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CHAPTER *XXIII 

THB FIGHT 

To ungenerous to acknowledge that 
he had been conquered in the straggle 
between them,Corvinus only felt him 
•elf withered, degraded, before hie Late 
schoolfellow, crumbled like a clot in 
his hands. Hit very heart teemed to 
him to bloih. He felt tick, and atag 
gered.hung down his head, and sneak' 
ed away- He cursed the games, the em' 
peror. the yelling ramble, the roaring 
beasts, his horses and chariot,hia slaves, 
his father, himself—everything and 
everybody except one—he could not, 
for his life, curse PaBcratiui-

He had reached the door, when the 
youth called him back. He turned 
and looked at him with a glance of 
respect, almost approaching to love. 
Paaefatias pat his hand on has arm, 
and said, "Corvinus,I have freely for
given thee. There ie One above, Who 
cannot forgive without repentance. 
Seek pardon from Him. If not, I 
foretell to thee this day, that by what* 
soever death I die, thou too shall one 
day perish/' 

Cdrvinua slunk away,and appeared 
no more that day. He lost the sight 
on which his coarse imagination had 
gloated for days, which he had longed 
for daring months. When the holiday 
was over, he was found by his father 
completely intoxicated ;it was the only 

• way he knew of drowning remorse. 
As he was leaving the prisoners, the 

Ianista, or master of the gladiators, 
entered the room,and summoned them 
to the combat They hastily embraced 
one another, and took leave on earth. 
They entered the arena, or pit of the 
amphitheatre, opposite the imperial 
seat, and had to pass between two files 
of huntsmen, who had the care of the 
wild beasts, each armed with a heavy 
whip, wherewith he inflicted a blow on 
every one, as he went by him They 
were then brought forward, singly or 
in groups, as the people desired,or the 
directors of the spectacle chose.Some
times the intended prey was placed 
on an elavated platform to be more 
conspicuous; at another time he was 
tied up t) poets to be more helpless. 
A favorite sport was to bundle up a 
female victim in a net, and expose her 
to be rolled, tossed, or gored by wild 
cattle. One encounter with a single 
wild beast often finished the martyr's 
course; while occasionally three or 
four were successively let loose, with
out inflicting a mortal wound. The 
confessor was then either remanded to 
prison for further torments, or taken 
back to the spoliatorium, where the 
gladiator's apprentices amused them
selves with despatching him. 

But we mast content ourselves with 
following the last steps of oar youthful 
hero, Pancratiua. As he was passing 
through the corridor that led to the 
amphitheatre, he saw Sebastian stand
ing on one side, with a lady closely 
enwrapped in her mantle, and veiled. 
He at once recognized, her, stopped 
before her, knelt, and taking ber hand 
affectionately kissed it. "Bless me, 
dear mother," he said, "in this your 
promised hour." 

"8ee, my child, the heavens," she 
replied, "and lookup thither, where 
Christ with His saints expecteth thee. 
Fight the good fight, for thy soul's 
sake, and show thyself faithful and 
steadfast in thy 8aviour's love. Re
member him too whose precious relic 
thou bearest round thy neck." 

"Its price shall be doubled in thine 
eyes, my sweet mother, ere many hoara 
are over. " 

"On, on, and let as have none of 
this fooling,'' exclaimed the Ianista, 
adding a stroke of his cane. 

Lucina retreated; while Sebastian 
pressed the hand of her.son, and 
whispered in his ear,''Courage, dearest 
boy: may God bless you! I shall be 
close behind the emperor; give me aj 
last look there, and—your blessing.'' 

"Ha! ha! ha!'' broke out a fiendish 
tone close behind him. Was it a 
demon's laugh? He looked behind, 
and caught only a glimpse of a flutter
ing cloak rounding a pillar. Who 
could it be? He gueseed not. It was 
Fulviu?, who in these words had got 
the last link in a chain jf evidence 
that he had long been weaving—that 
Sebastian was certianly a Christian, 

Pancratius stood in the midst of the 
arena, the last of the faithful band. He 
had been reserved, in hopes that the 
sight of others' suffering might shake 
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his constancy; bat the effect had been, 
the reverse. He took bit stand where 
be was placed, and his yet dedicate 
frame contrasted with the swarthy 
and brawny limbs of the execntioners 
who surrounded bim. They now left 
bim alone; and we cannot better des
cribe bim than Ensebius, an eye-wit
ness, does a youth a few years older: 

"Ton might have seen a tender 
youth, who had not yet entered hie 
twentieth year, standing without fet
ters, with his hands stretched forth in 
the form of a ones, and praying to 
God most attentively, with a fixed and 
ontrembling heart; not retiring from 
the place where he first stood, nor 
swerving the least, while bean and 
leopards, breathing fury and death in 
their very snort, were just rushing on 
to tear his limbs in pieces. And yet, 
I know not bow, their jaws seemed 
seised and closed by some divine and 
mysterious power, and they drew al
together back " 

Such was the attitude, and snob the 
privilege of our heroic youth. The 
mob was frantic, and they saw one 
wild beast after another careering 
madly round him, roaring and lashing 
its sides with its tail, while he seemed 
placed in a oharmed circle, which they 
could not approach. A furious bull, 
let loose upon him, dashly madly for
ward, with his neck bent down, then 
stopped suddenly, as though be had 
struck his head against a wall, pawed 
the ground, snd scattered the dust a-
round him, bellowing fiercely. 

''Provoke him, thou coward! "roared 
out, still Ion dec, the enraged emperor. 

Pancratini awoke as from a trance, 
and waving his arms, ran towards his 
enemy; but the savage brute, as if a 
lion had been rushing on him, turned 
round, and ran away towards the 
entrance, where, meeting his keeper, he 
tossed bim high into the air. All 
were disconcerted except the brave 
youth, who had resumed his attitude 
of prayer; when one of the crowd 
shouted out, "He has a charm round 
his neck,'he is a sorcerer!" The whole 
crowd re-echoed the cry, till the em
peror, having commanded silence, 
called oat to him, "Take that amtdet 
from thy neck, and cast it from thee, 
or it shall be done more roughly for 
thee." 

"Sire, " replied the youth, with 
a musical voice, that rang Bweetly 
through the hushed amphitheatre, "it 
is no charm that I wear, but a memor
ial of my father who in this very place 
made gloriouaiy the same confession 
which I now humbly make; I am a 
Christian ;and for love of Jesus Christ 
God ami man, I gladly give my life. 
Do not take from me this only legacy, 
which I have bequeathed, richer than 
I received it, to another. Try once 
more; it was a panther which gave 
him his crown; perhaps it will bestow 
the same on me. " 

For an instant there was dead silence 
the multitude seemed softened, won. 
The gracefnl form of the gallant youth 
his now inspired countenance, the 
thrilling music of his voice, the intre 
pidity of his speech, and hiB generous 
eel' devotion to his cause.had wrought 
upon that cowardly herd- Pancratius 
felt it, and his heart quailed before 
their mercy more than before their 
rage; he had promised himself heaven 
that day, was be to be disappointed? 
Tears started into his eyes, as stretching 
forth oDce more his arms in the form 
of a cross, he called aloud, in a tone 
that again vibrated through every 
hears— 

"To-day; oh yes,to day,most bless
ed Lord, is the appointed day of Thy 
coming. Tarry not longer; enough 
has Thy power been shown in me to 
them that believe not in Thee; show 
now Thy mercy to me who in Thee 
believe!'' 

"The panther !"shoutedouta voice. 
"The panther!" responded twenty. 
"The panther! "thundered forth a 
hundred thousand, in a chorus like 
the roaring of an avalanche. A cage 
started op, as if by magic, from the 
midst of the sand, and as it rose, its 
side fell down, and freed the captive 
of the desert. With one graceful bound 
the elegant savage gained its liberty; 
and,though enraged by darkness,con-
finement and hunger, it seemed almost 
playful, as it leaped and turned and 
turned about, frisked and gambolled 
noiselessly on the sand. At last it 
it caught sight of its prey. All its 
feline cunning and cruelty seemed to 
return, and to conspire together in 
animating the cautious and treachous 
movements of its velvet-clotbed frame. 
The whole amphitheatre was as silent 
as if it had been a hermit's cell, while 
every eye was intent, watching the 
8lealthy approaches of the sleek brute 
to its victim. Pancratius still stand
ing in the same place, facing the em
peror, apparently so absorbed in high
er thoughts, as not to seen the move
ments of his enemy. 

To be continued. 
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CHAPTER HI 

"What a change for thee, poor 
Magdalen!" whispered May,as she 
gassed down through her tears. " I 
look on the pale vestment of d a y 
in which you suffered, and know 
that for you the awful mystery ie 
solved. Thorns no more wound 
your heart; poverty and disease 
have done their worst; while far 
up, beyond the power of earth 
and evil, yotir destiny is accom
plished: A poor mendicant no 
longer, the King of glory himself 
ushered you into the unrepealed 
splendors of that' region which 
mortal eye hath never seen. Ton 
have beheld the glorious face of 
the sacred humanity of Jesus 
Christ; your eyes have sean the 
Queen of heaven; and the veiled 
vision of the Eternal Father has 
greeted you. Oh, what cheer! Oh 
what hope, to make joyful the 
purifying sufferings of purgatory! 
and now,on your altar, Jesus, the 
high-priest and powerful Lord, 
full of clement mercy and majestic 
power.offere himself for thy speedy 
liberation and admission into the 
beatific vision. Oh, Magdalen! 
how art thou exalted! how beyond 
all imperial splendour and royal 
power art thou lifted up!" 

And while the divine mystery 
approached its consummation.Btill 
upward arose the voice of the 
church in plaintive chants, inter
ceding for the departed, who, in 
the "suffering church " rejoiced 
with a mournful rapture amidst 
its patient agony which would ere 
long be exchanged from dreary 
Calvary to an eternal Thabor. 
But now the awful moment arrived 
the Lord Jesus had come; and al
though they saw him veiled under 
the form of bread, they knew He 
was there; they felt that august 
presence thrilling down like a 
still, small voice, into their souls, 
It is I; aod the aspirations of that 
kneeling crowd went forth in 
solemn adoration; and returning 
sweetness filled each devout mind 
with benediction, which flowing 
thence again to its divine source, 
offered, worthy homage to the 
Lamb. A ray of wintry sunlight' 
stole through a curtained window 
near the altar, and flickered on the 
silent face of the dead virgin, as 
she lay an image of heavenly re
pose. May felt that It was a type 
of the brightness which would 
soon crown her; and while a flood 
of warm and joyful rapture flowed 
into her soul, she exulted in the 
thought that she, too, was a mem -
ber of the household of faith. It 
was a profitable time to May; for 
death was suddenly stripped of its 
thrilling horrors;its gaunt outlines 
were softened and brightened, and 
she thought of him as a tireless 
and faithful guide, who led souls 
beyond the dark tide, over the 
lonely and shadowy ways, and 
through the fathomless abyss, t o 
the very portals of eternal rest. 
She had almost forgotten the ob
ject which brought her out that 
morning, so absorbed was she in 
the contemplation of the scene she 
had witnessed; until on rising to 
leave the church after the divine 
rites were over, her bundle fell t o 
her feet. She snatched it up, 
ashamed of her carelessness, and, •, 
slipping through the crowd, emerg
ed onoe more into the street. Pick
ing her way through snow and 
ice she came to a neat fancy store 
and went in. Behind the counter 
stood a neat, pleasant old lady 
assorting worsteds, who smiled a 
welcome the moment shegaw who 
It was who had entered. 

"Ah, my dear Miss May how do 
you do? come near the stdve and 
sit down. It> is not yet our busy 
time of day, and we can have a 
nice chat." 

"You will please excuse me 

H*-3 

now, dear Mrs Tabb, 1 have hmw 
away much longer from homo than 
I expected, and must hurry ojff, as 
I have another erra«d to do* I 
have brought more of those little 
zephyr worsted shirts, four pair 
socks, and two or three wsi1»—, 
lamp mats ," said May, unfolding[ 
her bundle, 

"Bless me, dear child! yon are 
making a fortune. I bavesoldal l . 
that yon left with nw? two weeks} 
ago; and after deducting my com-
mission, here is a half eagle for 

Vm^rYMulaAaK 

you 

>l 

•« All sold 1 " exclaimed Way, 
joyfully. 

"Every one, and rooce ord«j*L 
The way was tbaa.Two fine todies, 
who both have infants, came in one 
day, and both wanted the things; 
but both couldn't have them, and 
neither would purchase a parti so 
at last one offered two dollars 
more than the other, and got 
them,"said Mrp.Ti*bb,deJil»rf% 
taking a pinch of snuff. 

" Oh, Mrs Tabb ! dear tile, \% 
was more than they were worthr**-

"Not to her, my child. Ste 
would have given tendollars mthei 
than not get them; and she's so 
rich she don't know what to do 
with her jnoney. So these) will 
just do for Mrs. Osmond, who, I 
expect, wUl call this very day for 
them." 

"I do not feel quite satisfied," 
said May ;ubut as it was all volun
tary on her pari, I suppose there's 
nothing very wrong in it ." 

"Bless you—no. She paid the 
value of the things, then paid for 
her pride and ostentation, which is 
the way with all worldly people, 
and which, thank God " l a m not 
responsible for*." 

"Thank yon, dear Mrs. Tabb 
you are very kind towkesomuoh 
trouble for me. I must run »way 
now. I shall knit up all my worst* 
ed this week) so please have an
other package ready for me when 
I come again. Good by." 
• "Good by, Miss May I declare 

if you don't hop about through 
the snow like a robin; there—she's 
gone. Now, I should like to know 
what business old Stillinghast's 
niece has to be doing such work 
as this,—the nipping old miser; 
and I'd like to know what she doe? 
with the money." 

And so should we; therefore, 
we will leave Mrs. Tabb to her 
cogitations, follow May, and find 
out. 

CHAPTEB IV 

Fearing she would not have 
time to accomplish all that she 
desired, May stepped into a jew
elry establishment to ascertain the 
hour; but it was only half-past 
twelve, and*with a light heart and 
fleet step, she treaded her way 
through the hurrying and hasy 
crowds, crossed B street, then 
in the height of its din,uproar,and 
traffic, • and' soon found herself 
among the d ark, narrow thorough
fares, and large gloomy ware
houses of the lower part &£, the 
city. Turning a corner, Jshe look
ed up and down, but finding her
self at fault, hurried into another 
street, where she encountered quite 
a procession of merchants, old, 
young ,and middle-aged, on their 
way to the Exchange, to leans the 
latest European news, which a 
stestmer, just arrived,had brought 
in. Many passed her with a glance 
of surprise; some laughed, and 
gazed into her face with looks 0$ 
insolent curiosity; while others 
regarded her with ' unconcern and 
indifference. <* It is strange, w * 
thought May, shrinking back into 
a doorway, "I was so sure of the 
way; but it will never do to stand 
here,yethow am I to get on? Sir," 
she said to a benevolent old gentle
man, whose white hairs and re
spectable appearance were a guar
antee of protection to her, '*will 
you be so obliging as to direct me 
to "the wood yard of Carter & Co. 
I believe I have lost my way." 

"Certainly, my dear," said the 
old man; with a pleasant smile; "I 
am on my way to the Exchange, 
and shall be obliged to go right 
by it, so if you will walk by my 
side, or take my arm, I will" 

-[apecfat <<•*&* Jwoaat) 
&EOSIOUS CONTROVERSIES jtf 

THE raum&fs. 
'Jtfts ftatnt report of the Philippine 
CoRmmssaon tc* 4Jw? Secretary ol f i r -&. 
just mt On the subject o{ the Afthpay 

. \l&m «w oWamea to bemuch«m* 

i w,*4itgeauW8ti&>* * 
AlV.li they w e common^ 
'$*3H*&tai Catholic Apo«to - „.,,.„.,»,„. 
regard to the ownership <tf churches,! 
Events* and eemeterle* in Wany locaJtk 
tie*. <« * * -r*. * 

. '"Ciregono Ashpay* who U at the had 
fat the Independent Filipino Churck 

under the title of Obispo ma*taje* {chief. 
Wlhsop), was formerly * Roman Catholic j 
$r?e*j; k 4food *rtnd3o#. Durir**; the MS-
iifr&Spgn he wasi,*r^*nl^risin* parti* 
san, IM w»s charged with many crip* 
ttea and violations of; the usage* of civil-
bed warfare, so much *o» indeed, that 
he fell' under the ban of hit own su
periors * but at the same tita*1 be ac
quired (great influence over Ac? people. 
t>t tne'ttorthem part of txa^a, <i< wbJchf 
he ia * native, and it it is that Metfe*! 
thatMlu§ prftjont reufkw* fojlowlnif A 
$tro*i|«st» although ihe, tchiw oi which 
he t* the hea<J ha* aprepd to «e i* **•* 

WASffiMTOMm 

*4 
\ 

charledtthat the movement Jmatftur-1 t - '— " *- - ~~ 
ateCfc^ 'him was political V«*Wlhan 
reltetfouŝ  and that it had for it* itophvfr 
anotherHmdtirrecUon It'i* untjTieatfon 
ably Irwe that he attracted * very con 
siderable following of the irrecortcilable,4 
and restless element among the Fili
pinos, which grfa^ some color ?to thp 
accusation, but W ia ftlao'tr lid that a 
large following among those who can-* 
notrbe'dcJasiifiedcand. there,-, ia^iasyfe! 
dencc which even, lends color, to; pa.Jne*, 

'to*] 

bishops and priests are) Filljbjn'oft'if ml!, 
and that he seek* to establish a purely 
Filipino Church, will perhapi atjnlcjent^ 
account for the thancterof hii-foll^i 
ing.^' : " , ; *•' • '•*•> >>* "•! -*'t ' ( « > ; - w i V . 

"•Upon the outbreakJ(ol̂ rtheitt*ori*c> 
tlon the. Spaniih .fjriatt,vwhe-w^flfln 
jnoa* the.sole parish prl̂ itito"th>^r|b>? 
pelaj&,were « # * ™ w * t m-^Mf 
aurg$u> or $ed '#>, 'Mĵ i»,ft>|'' jutê ---
As * rule, the/ lo&J munfcfpll"mm 
ties fooTcposiesiioii oraltJ»ttie1t''|il „ 
erry. Alter' the5 iappiealsion 'orahtfft 
opposition t̂ coniiaeflMe f̂ifoSc1*mi*& 
during whifH thete mft itoifrrimwM, 
many parline*." Inli 'large httmwir̂  oil 
case** UW native mwiclj^f:W |̂̂ rit^e^, 

•claimed that ihe'^cttutch^^rojD^r'^: 
longed to the mtoicpility, .$#caUie,.'•ji
tney Initytcdj - the xprch|li'andv/:cdn'il 
vents were built .upon imjmcjqpW-,{«nd> 
and the buildfngi-were erected %•$$*< 
voluntary, or, nidreireqweittly,"fmtorcMy 
labor. In a tttunber oH^tatt-ttajRiT' 
the Agltpaytts were in:-{he3»fti0?$'the-

4m 

^ ^ e r W ^ g r ^ t t r i a d Pai£i 
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nellsvnte? 'llfte^orW 
!S$*H: 
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Stanley j. ^ M A t T ^ T W i g 
>. August 5-̂ MeLeen, jo—CbJfc"? Re 
ulu^iay^e«w»ottdj*pft'' i4**ft«*9# 
Sep^ber* whs-Holy «,*& 

ester* S t , Stanislausj, 
Macedoaj PcrkinsvUlt: 

«'« 

m0-
hpmvw* 

toctol**' * * ^ ^ e r i W * V i . _ , _ 

*»*%; 
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n*jnc4v i t Mowed: .#. 
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churches and convenbî hmvclfecri tUttteC ,ScW*ib»- 'lsnft;.̂ »fiirii||JM^"î t 
over to them by the local ^utrioritlieij! 
The Roman Catliolic Apos^lic Chiirch 
clabma tixzt the titio to air '^"^ ~^~' 
cities is ir !l —J *- ---*-*-
possession 
Church is, 
well founded, the'C6mmiss(?orilb'as*'no> 
felt that it hasf the right,' idinplska" 
tively, to change'thd^ossesSicp ht any 
case where an Aglipayan prjesfc had 
originally obtained peaceable possession, 
and it«has left 4hft 4tt«ti0it>of *%W of 
possession and title to be determined by 
the iCOUm, , -^ ..,.',.; yr I..,'.'4, ' 

One feet, which the report, dce$ not 
state,, may.here lie *elteraled(, WMM* 
loweirs of Aglipay belieVe, ajitdsare in
sidiously Icept in that bllief'fliit the4 

Holy Father approve* of QiftstHOVenient, 
and that they are Hit, real ••̂ Gatholics* 
There never was a? cas*i where tihe^fath 
was brought home to thent̂  ^ t Jjtey 
did notvinstantly;desert ihfe^ghp|yan 

has been extremely caTe£«t not to thake 
even the slightest change' in- the belief 
or form of worship oMiis neiv religion. 

E , t . SCHAK^mb. 

COOK orjusAnovsai. . i 

tPhe Cook Opera Hoasemjitlvnext 
week present al it*' principal sittr*c-
tion George E v a n e ^ h e Mw*$ Baf 
coniposei o f *Tfie- 0ood 6ldlcia)»nier 
Time",, In eonge and patoaief. $& e*\ 
Mbition of acrobatics will begreseht» 
(d by tjb« ClHwier«tti tieqp&jmfc 
nastic. Others on the Hat are^Cifane 
Brothers, Dick Cooley, IiCwia McCord 
and Company, 'Dorothy Pellatier," 
Crawford and ManniDg and the kine-
tograph: '" ••"••*' '' '"*•' * " > ' " * 

BAJUUtTHtATltl ' 
m 

* t 
V'•<•?>* 

The Baker Theatre will on Mon
day ,Tueaday and Wednesday,!*!*, 6, 
7, 8 with matinee dailr offers its -pa* 
trons^'l. A.Marfin% grand 8]>ectacu-
lar revival of 'TJncle TmtspMii/' 
This attraction iB pfafi8#d *s*||e big* 
gest scenic production of this well 
Snown story. 

"A Fight for M i l l i W ' is a »#lo-
drama,which won a eoiisidcfaMeJieite, 
euro of Bncceea last season &&$:$&$ 
sine© been largely rewritten ami*;'ft;if| 
believed, strengthened wit©' iao|i 
comedy and epeetacular ^fi%ctsti\-Jli 
will be presented at the Baftek,f|il|^] 
tre the last half of n&kb week. •.," \ 

KniK t so fC lumbal 
riierourth Di^rrt mil be htld m 

Buflklo on WaHhinglmi's birthday 
.Candidates nay leave their names 
j with the sjectGUry 

*c^^r^ed;4ttd>pe*|fi)mfc- m»t 
,'fijr,bMo*e:'th^l^|t"irlw Sa«t 

:oge|to#|l|;|b# ^f. 
':ot̂ .thfr•3Wessed̂ -SacJram*tttf -

A JPai-tiai Indulgence of ten years' 
tch "Umei -forty 'days ->!»». granted i 
each day to -those who, during: tih*. 
position of the BreSied Sacnufcea 
the ChMtcK and, there pan JIOO #̂ 

w 
f ^ f fh\e"Xlta,^o? t h e ^ ^ 
cjared privileged aurmf thef^ 

^T?SiJ;: , Where permjssioMfr celebrate i , 
Vition'of rthe'"Forty Hoiirs^ hai htm) 
granted, iu;^olemnf*atiqn must 
•Served at;ibe appointed.iime, lot 
Jndalgencej rtr t A^ •' * j * , %. 

Th*F«r«M* ofth*. C v c U t ^ 
*• i y , the *boW seed if meant tl 

of God, but Moording to the * 
iion\oir §i' Jpiyine Muter' W«F 
anderstaiid by the good seed the ensset> 
rather than, the cause, and thereftes^ 
the'good seed signifies the etltWof 
the word, of God, that ie, the *aoi 
Christian! prcduwd by the praaoMisg 
ot the apo>tle« and their »uoce«K>rs,tbe J 
biabop«,i«.i8ted by the priest., who tJ 

The cockle represents ainnaralitrf-

* Wor.d—all had Chriatians, , ( * ; , 
The enemy that Mwed the eeaklV.it> 

thedevil* whoJncitea ahmemtevniiV.. 
and til thoee,wio wakt tbemselvtt) 
ministers of iniqnitj by a*andahTa*d 
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